
Authentic Olive Wood Serving Pieces from
Gourmet Living

Olive Wood Salad Hands

Looking for last minute holiday gifts for
home chefs?  Gourmet Living has a
delightful assortment of rustic wood olive
baskets, olive boats and salad claws.

GREENWICH, CT, UNITED STATES,
December 15, 2018 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- Looking for some
great holiday gifts for that hard to
please family member or close friend?
Gourmet Living may have the perfect
gift.  This Christmas, the company has
some delightful rustic bread baskets,
olive boats and salad claws made
entirely from olive wood.  Better yet,
Gourmet Living is offering free
shipping on all products.

Priced between $25 and $45, these
olive wood serving pieces are all hand-
crafted in Tunisia and add the perfect
touch to the holidays.   Each piece is
unique and carved from a single piece
of olive wood.   Olive wood is easy to
use and the luster can be restored by
occasionally touching-up the wood
serving pieces with olive oil.  

The rustic wooden bread basket measures just under 14 inches and is priced at just $42.50.   The
olive wood bread bowl is an elegant way to serve baguettes and artisan bread to your guests.

Authentic olive wood
products make the perfect
gift for discerning
gourmands.”

Sheila May, Owner

The olive boat is a popular favorite for those addicted to
olives.  Some people use the olive tray for other appetizers,
but it is best suited to serve olives.

The salad hands are a recent addition to the Gourmet
Living line of products.  These short but sturdy salad claws
are ideal for mixing salads.  Gourmet Living owner, Sheila
May notes that "our wooden salad claws have a narrow

tine or 'fingers' which I find essential when mixing a salad.  All the 'goodies' seem to drift the
bottom of the bowl with most salad hands made from less noble woods."

"These olive wood products will definitely transport you to the 'Old World.'  Dine like an Italian
with food products that showcase the traditional values of Italian cuisine," add  Sheila May.

As with all Gourmet Living products, free shipping is included with your purchase.  If one places

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://gourmetliving.org/product/olive-wood-salad-hands/
https://gourmetliving.org/product/olive-wood-bread-basket/


Olive Orchard

Olive Wood Bread Basket

an order before December 17, your gift
will arrive well before Christmas day.
For those looking for other great food
gifts, visit the Gourmet Living store for
balsamic vinegar, olive oil, truffles and
much more.  

In addition to its unique product line
which reflects the best of
Mediterranean cuisine, the company's
website features tested recipes from
leading culinary experts from around
the world.
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